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AioundThe
Square
By Mack

At, far a» we are p«'r»oiially 
concerned, we don’t care if they 
deaignate Sunday, Ferbuary 3d, 
us ThanksigivinK Day. \Vc probab
ly won't have a turkey anyway, 
a-s we are too poor to buy one 
and have no friends clo.'<e enough 
to make the promotion for us.

But we are very ‘ 'thankful” 
for a lot of things. We are thank
ful that more and more peoplt 
art showing signs of cooperation. 
After all it U only .Moven.ber 
Nth, and here in Kastland we 
have already set the date for this 
festive occasion. We figure others 
“ Ul follow— maybe. Thank.sglv-

“ this year will be observed on 
rrtUK.SD.AY, NOVKMBKR 32, 
so far a.s Faistland is concerned, 
though about half of the town 
has been plannin.t for the 2!lth. 
And why not? The chamber of 
commerce and a group of leading 
citizens have been preaching thi- 
date for some time. The Daily 
Telegram blatantly announced it 
after the decision was made.

« « •
Now we must go back and tell 

our public that we lied about it. 
It has been defiitely “ reset" for 
the '22nd, and we predict there 
will be no more changes. .Schools 
will close on the 32nd a.-, will the 
postoffioe, bank, city hall. Daily 
Telegram and most all others. 
Next year we are going to get 
a good almanac, one of those 
Wine of* Cardui kind and if it 
aayi Thanksgivin; come on July 
the 4th wa will celebrate it then. 

* • «
Time was when you could 

trust a calendar, for such simple 
things as holidays, but that was 
before the .New Deal. Since that 
time you can't trust anybody or 
anything. We haven't kicked a- 
bout Thanksgiving being changed 
though we have felt it was a fool
ish move. But !f any Deal, Fair 
Deal or otherwise tries to change 
Christinas, we are going to offer 
a protest that will reach the high 
heavens. Kiiough is enough and 
too much will give you running 
fits. And that may be whats 
wrong with us now.

• • «
Our forefathers managed to 

wobble along with the 4th Thur.s- 
day in November for more than 
a hundred years. There was nev
er a flare-up. Kven a half wit 
could tell you anything you want
ed to know about Tbank.sgiving. 
At thi.s time able jurists, philoso- 
phen, editors and brain-trusters 
would have to consult the New 
Deal dictionary, and then a> like
ly as not would insiK that they 
were not to be quoted, for they 
might be wrong. Now Isn't this 
a mell o f a hess?

Our old granddad never saw 
inside o f a college, but be could 
tell you what day Thanks living 
fell on a hundred years in advan
ce. New Dealers can't make up 
their minds for as much as a 
year at a time. It’s simply against 
tha laws of God and gravity, and 
tha fallow who thinks he can 
change either of these has leas

A than w# have.
'  • s *

People put your troubles in 
your pocket, go out and buy a 
turkey, and on Thursday, Nov. 
22, 1951, A. O., call in your fami
ly, friends and loved ones, offer 
thanks to a wise and loving Go<l 
for His many blessings; the first 
of which is allowing you to be 
a citizen of the greatest Nation 
under the eanopy of heaven, then 
eat that famous bird and enjoy 
it. Brother yau will enjoy it.

P. S. We will enjoy our tur
key if we manage to get one. If 
we fail we’ll enjoy those red 
beans. Bsen using them for 60 
years and they have never let us 
down yet. ^member the date 
Nov. 22.

Communists Told Fighting 
Will Continue Indefinitely

KOREA’S FIRST SNOWFALL—Tho Koroan winter roI underway with a lisht snowfall 
for the first time this yeai-. Tlie snow covered vehicles and tents of I'S Marines fighting 
in the mountainous section of North Koreti. (US Marine Corps I'hoto from NEA Tele
photo).UP Foreign Editor Balances Good And Bad News Oi The Week

Midland Couple 
Sends Donation 
To Our Hospital
A nice donation to the East- 

land Memorial Hospital wai rec
eived today by tha treasurer of 
that fund from Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton E. McRae of Midland, for
mer raaidants of Eastland.

Mr. McRae is a nephew of Mrs. 
John D. McRae, o f Eastland. Mrs. 
McRae is the former Adrian Ha- 
gaman of Ranger.

Thii donation is of special in
terest because it aasociates Mr. 
McRae with two new Woat Texas 
hospitals. The citizens of Midland 
have just camplatod tha building 
and equipping of a large hospi
tal there. Mr. McRae headed the 
committee charged with getting 
the necessary finances together.

By HARUY KElUil SON 
United Pro.-- Foreign N, w . Unitor

Bulaiue iheet lor the week te - 
tween good new an«i bad in tl; 
hot an.I eold war-: 
l.OOD .'.UWS:

1. I’le.id, ni Truniun and Prim ■ 
Minister Churchill plan to confer 
early next year on meat - of keep 
ing lirtieh rearmament going. 
There is a fair chanee that out 
o r  their talks will come -"me 
fresh approach to the problem of 
how to end the cold war, and, in 
any event, tho two nations pro
bably will emerge with a mild 
fron. attitude toward II.-sia and 
her satellite..

2. Yugoslnvia, despite being i 
Communi.-t nation, moveil further 
into the unli-.Moscow camp. Sue 
went liefore 1h,' Cnited Nation.; 
(•elleral A.-<embly in I'aris wi'.h 
an appeal to halt what le des i:- 
bed as aggre.ssive plan agains 
her by lios.-ia and ner Kuropi-an 
-atellitps. The United States and 
Yugoslavia .signed an agreement 
that will provide modern weapon' 
foi .Marshal Tito’.; army.

'I. .\ lay of hojie remained that 
.some settlement of Bi iti.sh-lra''- 
lan controversy over nationaliza
tion of the .Anglr-Iranian Oil Co. 
could be worked out in Washing
ton. U. S. Government ageneiei 
were reported to be giving ".sym- 
palhetic consideration”  to the 
rei|Uest of Premier .Mohammed 
Ma.ssadogh of Iran for a loan. In 
return this nation may win .-onie 
coiiceesion.s in Britain'.; behalf. 
BAD NEWS:

1. It became clear at the United 
Nations general assembly in Par- 
i.s that there i.s scant hop,' for 
Ru».sia and the we.stern democra
cies to arrive at a workable com- 
ptomise on ths cold war. Repre
sentatives of both sides delivered 
speeches in which they lefuied to 
budge from the positions they 
now occupy. Ruuia flatly refuted 
to consider a proposal for a real
istic Ilmitaton of armaments, in
cluding atomic bombs.

2. The Chinese Reds continue 
to commit atrocities on allied 
prisoners of wnr in Korea. There 
wa.s confusion and contradiction 
among allied officers in Tokyo 
and Korea as to the extent of the 
enmes against the prisoners, but 
there seemed little doubt that the

Cominuni.-t.- consistently were vi
olating the Geneva <’.invention 
wbieh -et- forth rule; tor civili
zed warfare.

:t. British and Egyptian bloo I 
was .'hed in a clash in the .Suez 
Canal Zone. There appeared to 
be no way to conciliate the quar- 
r, I lliat brok-' out when Egypt 
repudiated a treaty with London 
and demuned that British trooi- 
leave the Canal zone. Both Cano 
an London announced they wer■ 
standing firm.

McCarthy Reveals 
Plans In Egypt
"CAIRO , E G Y P T .  Nov. 1 
(U l'i - - Texa- oilman (;lenn .Mi- 
t'artiiy lift, d the lid today on lii- 
hiish-hu.'h molHle ea t̂ mi.--.ion -h ■ 
iin|K.- to launch u "hi'ge’ ’ oil t'. 
ploitation project in Egypt.

The ileal could be clo.sed In u 
minute, he said, if F.gypt wa.ce- 
it' law that ol per cent of the 
piopo-ed eoinpany'- stock mu.-;t 
be ownid hy Egyptian.*.

' If the Egyptian government 
agrei -; to let mo own an operate 
my bu>ine.<'.’’ .McCaithy said, " I ’
ll liuy ail the Iniid 1 can explore 
on."

The Hou.ston oil and hotel ex
ecutive .said millicni of dollar' 
were involved hut dd not iianu a 
.-pecifii .-urn. He i.ssued the state
ment after a two-day swing by 
plane and automobile of the Red 
.Sea coa.st and Sinai Ptninaulu.

.McCarthy .said that the area 
he in.spected have "plenty of good 
oil po.'..;ibilite.s."

“ Till, government seems ti. he 
Cel peratng by listening to m> 
v;ows, but it nia^t relax the ov> n- 
i i l . p  law av "Ve 1 IV I, is'nes.v 
can 'rrgan fii i Aioning, ‘ he said

>’tCartl-.y indicst d he will 
I 'tv  for iia'it t'oc.rrow ..'ith 
ptiblicst Joii.isy M'j'cr, ormT 
llov. rd Hug. C.I ujent. who tiav. 
eled with him on the entire mis
sion.

.At the time the two men set 
out for the middle east, they 
made no statements on the mis- 
.sioii and .scrupulously avoided the 
pre.s.-. It was ’."eported—and later 
denied in Washington— that .'le- 
Caithy an Meyer W'Cie on a gov- 
einment mi.sslon.

Egypt Accuses Britain Of W aging A  W ai
I’.AItl.'s. .Niii. Id (U I’ l — Egypt 

uci'u.sed Britain liofore the United 
Nation.- today of waging a "real 
war" against the .Nile country, but 
offeit'd a plebiscite in the .Sudan 
to settle at least one phase of the 
dispute.

In explosive terms that astonish
ed tho as.sernbled diplomats, Egypt
ian Eoreign Minister Salah F. Din 
charged British actions in the Suez 
Canal Zone represented an actual 
breach ot world peace.

But in the Anglo-Egyptian Sud- 
:in, claimed by the Cairo govein- 
nieiit a- teriitory under the crown 
of King Farouk, he piopo.sed a 
plehiscitc to determine its future. 
Egypt will wilhdiaw it.- amieil 
loriv- and official.- from the joint
ly udmiiii-teied budaii fur the ple- 
hi>cile if Blituin will do the -ame, 
he said.

"The necessar' machinery, at- 
mo.-pln re and preparation” for the 
plebi.scite, could be provided with 
cooperation from the UN, .Sal.-h El- 
Din told the general assembly.

<•therwi.se, in his torrent of ac
cusations against the British, he 
dill not request any -pecific I'N  
action. The 25-page address, de
livered in a breaking voice, was 
aitned chiefly at arousing world 
opinion.

Agricurtural Association Is Organized
The laitlnmi County .Agriiul- 

tural A-sociation u not a in w or
ganization, though it lia- been op
erating without constiti’.tion or 
by-law these year-.

The weik a group of menihei 
met at tile Gorman high hold 
building, I Iccted officer., and d- 
rcctoi--, anil adopted a constitu
tion and bv-law. with wl.a-h they 
are to be gov rued. .M D. Fox, 
Ea-tland Voiational .\gi icultui ,1 
ledi hev, \va- eiecU'd loesideni . 
W. L (iarner of E a : t - 
land, .-oil Con-er\ation Service, 
vice pie.-di ni ; T D. \S hi at Ea- - 
land, rural re|iri-■■nt:it;\e oi tin 
lexa- E icli n .Servici' < oiiipuny, 
secretar;, tiea-urer, riid J. 'd. 
Cocpei. -.'ounty agent, reporter.

lligli light.-, from the con-tilu- 
tion follow :

The name of th" .A-sociatiin 
I shall be "The Eastland County 
•Agricultural Worker's .A.--oCia- 
tion."

Buipose: 1. To acquaint the 
different agricultural worker; 
with the duties and rc-pon-il>ilit- 
K-.- of the various agricultur.il 
agcncii in Ea-lland county.

2. Fo unify recommend itioii- 
by thi different agi icaltt^ral a 
gcncie-. foi iigricultural practic,- 
tceomm tided for Eadl:md coun 
ty fnrmv'i and ranchei's,

.’i. To participate in woithy un
dertakings for the inipiovcmeii; 
of Agriculture in Eastland coun
ty.

4. To provide and i ncourag* 
the development of organized 
rural youth activities.

o. To keep abreast of the latest 
agriculti'ial developmt rt; aoJ 
practice- recommended by agri
cultural and industrial organiza
tions.

Regular meeting will be held 
on the .second Wednesday night 
of each month.

Connally Says 
Cease Fire Is 
Near In Korea

 ̂ MUD HOLDING UP FIGHTING 
OH FRONT AS TALKS GO ON

K. IE
el ,

Rangers Lose To Henderson
R.ANGKR, Tex. (Special!
Ill a game played last night the 

Rangel Junior College Rangers 
were nosed out in a slug-fest by 
two points, the final score was 
2U-18 in favor of Henderson Coun
ty Junior College at Athens.

Coach Dick Henderson of the 
Rangers said that the local team 
should have won the game, and 
it looked as if they would up to 
the fourth quarter when*th» other 
team came from behind to score 
and win.

The game was mixed with 
rough playing and outright slug
ging on the field that went on 
without the referees taking ac
tion.

Quarterback Buddy Hamrick 
scored two of the Rangers touch
downs and threw a 12 yard pass 
to end Tommy Wilson for the 
other.

FASCINA’nNG  CHAT WITH KING— King Goorge IV of 
England, left, in first photo ivleased since he underwent 
major chest .surgery recently, chats with his fa.scinated 
grandson, “Bonnie Prince Charles” , on the latter's third 

birthday in London, England. (NEz\ Radio Telephoto).

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Infant Betty AnnMcGough Buried Today
UAN('.KK, Tex. ( S|>ecial) —
Funeral -services uere held to

day at 3:00 p.m. for Hetty Ann 
McGou^h, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. McGough of Cisco, 
who died early this morning at a 
local hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
the Killingsworth Funeral Chap
el in Ranger, with Rev. lu. C. An
derson of Cisco officiating.

The little girl sur\*ived by her 
parents, five brothers, William 
Edwani, Glenn, Kenneth, Johnny, 
and Jimmy; and two sisters, Lor
etta and Wanda Jean, all of Cis
co.

The surviving grandparent;- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mack McGough 
and Mr. George H. Stewart of 
Ranger. Numerous aunU and un
cles also suiwive.

Interment will he in tho Ever
green Cemetery at Ranger.

FORT Wo r t h , V..
Tom ronoM!< 

night that Atnenca' • 
an* nf‘ar»‘i u fin* «'r <‘
in Korea thar. a; anv X\ :• in 
thi* :’onferen<’t h -:an and 
uonlinuanci* of the v.ar on 
Uu.'.'iu.

In hi. first n to T»--n 
‘ilicc CutlĴ ri ClMicd ll. ,
the M*terun • pii!*. • .=

j f-r -tru”k out ad- ’ -'<.4
! tion with a tat:
; th«* n itoMi i: lh«* '■* . . .
i ctn* country on iliu l- •»?==
! “ Hut for tit i . ■ ■ ' iL : --‘i;
I tro:• uni.' lin -i.. .i id Id-;
j influrri: .* V ilh ( on i* • < . a.
• th«' war woii.i aln adv lur 
: to an cotl,” < onnu : * aid.
I
i The S;-li-ito|, aire "■ ■ "Ui ■  ̂-1 
a- .. •andid'-t* for re eit’ctio •• 
.»eai, ir.a<lf* i.o liinnt "ii**nt:ur 
hi.- jH*r onal ciitic.' in th* radi ■ ad- 
dre

He aid, h-*wt \«-i, * I an av- ! *;* 
that th» rc = com iderubU* di.’ .'-a’ .-- 
faction among ôme people to 
the -ituation in the Tnited ."̂ tate.'.”

“ Howevei.”  he u.>ntinued, 'T 
want to point out that a t ;tiT: •!
the I'liited .'̂ tatf today Ir = m tl 
rit *.<-’ . . .  •: .;;t -t . ouii- i -• u

] lh«* glolv'. He li t" in tf.; 
pn»*perou- nation th woti*l h* 
e\. r IzOl the .Ameiit.i ptu-
]»1»* coi.leirplate th: :• -ac ai «i 
exai.iine their own -Gnifion?. i . 
eon'pond with what tho-e e«j;idi 
l̂iuii .r-ic in it*her v.ar,W. H. LaRoque Of Cisco Dies Wed.

W. H. I.aKoqUP, Tl, (' iO, fr 
nipr editor of tho daily papi-r 
that city, ami for n a:;;, wa: a 
rexident of Eaitianii count.,, wa.- 
buiiid in Sta Creek ( nii- 
in Comanche county Thui di,; .

Euneral -erv,.- wer. conduct 
od 111 the Fir-t Bapti't lar. h in 
Cisco, with Dr. Jui!-- I'riiuc. 
pastor of llivonide Bapti-t church 
of Eort Worth, in charsri-. I ’r. 
I’rini'c i- a former ja- o: "1 .rn’ 
Cisco church.

I’allbcarir; were .1. B. I’latt, 
.1. B. Elliott, T. C. W,;.i.nv-, O. 
E. Stanley, Charle-; Sandler,
Norman Hu.-ton, H. R. Garrett 
and Carlos Turner.

Mr. EaRoque was born in Wil 
liamson county, June 16, IS"? 
On October Ih, 1900 he wa.; mar
ried to Miss Irene Fielder of Sid- 
ney. In 1918 the family moved to 
Cisco, and after teaching for a 
few years Mr. LaRoque began a 
newspaper career which Ia.«ted for 
more than 25 year*.

He was an active mtniber of 
the Bapti.st church ami for many 
years was a member of the cho>-

Surviving him are hi; wife, two 
-ons, two daughter.-, five grand
children and two brother-. The 
sons are J. T. LaRoque, .Abilene; 
and Lloyd LaRoque. Arlington. 
The daughters are Mrs. .A. 1>.
•Anderson of Cisco and Mr« J. 
P. Elam, Jr., of Harlingen. Broth

ers are Herbert and C E. loiKo- 
I que of Sidney.

A I
r  : . d. -

I'ANMENJ' K' S'. D
'l  l . M.. I I H, '
I n.;. d N. : r .  .■ t . .
■ I . • ■ . p ,
■»il. ■ .......  -ii.ru Ki -

....  ■ ;ii. I f  .:i ‘
1- .1 -ll u.,.-::- i It (l;.., ,

;; -1. r onth...
I :::!'U 'd a: d -imui re: =

■ -'.r , . !'u - ■: ir . 1
■ ■ .. < ■: -; I la-. ;■
I I'.i a t- ll E d. t. 1 li. ■ - ill
\l ,i'-'l . ' ■ - - . tl,. I ■ - ■ ir- it

ti- -intinueii du’ ing rit'-

t "V  : Nt .  ̂ ,9 th:i • .*. • *’
.“ H. : 1 <1 * ■ W: •

•1:

I i L' < ‘»!i! •: untr th= -jf " ■ -
' I'Ct* - - 'LTfit'll. i it, if U* -
U'-i'.tiiiu*' f'M’ l\ (la* , lhr= da\- 
or V ♦ K-: or longer, t h ♦*
livhtir.g wiij -:or.tiiiue unti an arm*
fticu I". ach<p'ed.

• You might as well know th..* 
n-ovv if yo’j  h«ve rot Kr.own it be- 
lore.*'

\ T \ ' u ni(j'i«* Nifid *1 R *(1
III lh»- “-ub-rtJii.tihtii

.ii-'x i.1̂ 'z." yp- hf!«i iliat ih? .AII::*-'- 
f'.ui "a\t*(l fat l:.:ni th» ir earla-r 
pitipM>alc. ba-4»<l -jn U» fii it*- dunjiif* 
ua’ lit.I* dr:i**'i on a iniip.

Ms (,»>-. Hui.i' I. HcmI-s. -niff

\ i.'p' P',*ative, rpp red that lh<* 
• s.i • ( Allied proposal were now- 

dated.
T' ended **w ihout at-

w y tangibic r* uil*,” ine
I .\ -n tii.e aid fb»wever,

ttee will n eet agHtii 
It 11 toiiiorrow '• p l o -
da% L.-T).

Tae latest me<*ling lasted five 
’.'jui and 15 niinute.« in a tiew* 

.ft*r» ri*v lent erected by the 
’ *M.; .E>i. to repiace the ieaky
0 . - 4 . • r L p \a.-

1 *it lU'd.- look up th»* morning 
-r-- with tho argument that 

v-a trjing t.: evade com- 
V'.tii th»* .-econd item of 

 ̂da 'ettierrient of a ■■eu.ie- 
ar.d buflei zor.e acrorH

HcKb
P

Thanksgiving Is To Be Observed On November 22
Tbei*

ufiable ro;.fu-;un to wh<i. 
day i ‘i oOsiorve a- Thank>- 
:< vii.y. November 2-nd or 
2 'th. The cky commi :-!«= i- 
♦ r- have c’r -ekod with th** 
ba.'ine:-.- h'jus***, vhanib *̂ o- 
iom:n?rv’. and fvhooh b?*re, 
aiid V !»[- other (dies ir. ;hi>
\ and there seen, to
hv a d:\ .<it . upim*').

Howuvs*'. .1 niajoniy f.tvor 
obserN'ivi; November 22nd, 

«*ft>re the city hall 'tvil' 
be clu-ed "tl the 2‘JMd. in ot- 
.-'.'•r\ ance or Thank.>?giving.

Ka.'tla; d City Commission

- I Cold Wave Hits ; Eastland; Snow I Is Very Likely
FiRowine several -umaier-iike 

d:i;. - ,in which the thermometer 
rea.hod s"i degrees, the loni; |ue 
diited cold wave leached E:i-t- 
land Thursday night. Top coal.; 
arc Vi ry much in tvi.icr.ci :iHiay, 
though the ten perature i- -till a 
little above freezing.

In a general weather fonra-t. 
coniiderable i i ., sleet and -ni.w 
has been predicted for th;.- : -a-

The committee to work up the 
ela.sse- and list of premium.; for 
•ihe Ea.-tiund County Livestock 
Show met Thursday afternoon to 
complete its work. J. .M. Cooper 
is chairman and the committee is 
composed of all county high school 
ar-ficulture teachers. Judge Clyde 
Gri.;som and Archie Campbell of 
Olden.

« , *
Local nimrods are busy at this 

time oilinj guns and buying 
shells and obtaining licenses to 
hunt. Deer season is almost here, 
and ducks, geese and doves arc 
fairly plentiful.

Movements about the county 
court house are normal again fol
lowing several days of pandemon
ium. Court records and may offic
ials have been tied up in Brecken, 
ridge this week as the result of 
the Walker embazzlement trial.

f .
Kill . a.

H."'- r<pli:xl that the UN pio- 
p:i t.) b_.; the cea.-i -fire line on 
the battieline existing when the 
i.'-; -if the armi-tice agreement i.; 
ready for signing contains "the 
Ihr*-.- e icntiab for the fixing of 
a demarcation line—-the how, the 
when, and the where.”

The Red; switched their attack 
m the afternoon session to the 
oont-’ r.tion that the latest ..Allied 
proposal V as inconsi.«tent with ear- 
, i ’  UN proposals, all of which in- 
' luded deniurcatiua lines diawn on 
a n ap

Mode, anraereo that the earlier 
prjposaU actually contemplated 
adjuaUnent* to the predetermined 
conti t line, whereas the new pro* 
|h>m I would merely stop the fight
ing it the final battleline without 
ii" udjustfr-ents,

ON THE FRONT
8th ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 

Korea. Nov. 16 ( UI’ ;—-Communi.st 
troop- knocked the Allies off a 
hiM on the east Korean Iront in a 
M ine-hour battle today.

The United Nation- forces re
grouped and counter - attacked 
-hortly after dark tonight in an 
atterrp. to recapture the height.

The fight was the only note
worthy ground action reported 
a lo n e  the muddy l.to-mile front

United Nation; planes at the 
-anie time stepped up their aerial 
offensive against Communist North 
Korea under clearing vkie-

B 2'.l Superfortresses f 1 e w 
through rain and .-now before 
d:iwn to hit nearly - completed 
enemy airfields in r.orthw.-r Koi- 
ea fur the second straigh' day.

Bombing by radai. t: z B-29s 
raided the airstrip a; Teachon 
twice and that at Nan-.;; once. The 
Reds are trying to complete the 
airstrips as bases for Ru.siian-built 
MIG-16 jet fighters now flying 
trorr. Manchurian airfields.

The rain and mow ceased dur
ing the morning, and Allied planes 
swarmed north in force for the 
first time in 86 hours. They sight
ed MlGs over northwest Korea for 
the first time in five day-, but did 
:io’. engage them.

.At least 116 Communist jets 
were seen during the day but all 
rctuscd battle w-ith the Allied 
plane .

United Nations fighters and 
fighter - bomber; cut Communist 
rail line sin at least 22 places and 
destroyed or damaged 22 enemy 
supply buildings, two locomotives, 
112 railway can, two railway bridg- 
es. and six anti-aircraft gun posi
tion..

.An 8th Army communique re
ported "no significant activity”  
during the morning along the mud- 
hound ground fronts. Two enemy 
probing attacks, each by a Com
munist platoon, were repulsed 
southwest of Kumsong on the cen
tral tront.

For Gm J Used Car, 
(Trsda-lM ••  Sha Now OMs) 

Osborae Molar CoBfoag, Eosllood

NAMES IN THE NEWS At a press ronforonce in Washington, Sen. Robert A. Taft 
read* from a book he has written on foreign policy in which he charged that Adminis
tration bungling has built up the Russian menace, loft. Governor Earl Warren of Cali
fornia who has accepted the Republican nomination for President, center. Right, Nobel 
chemistry award is expected to be made to University of California profe.ssors. one of 
whom Is Dr. Glenn S*>aborg. 39. who is credited with the discovery of the i-sotojK’ uran
ium 235 and the elements Borkclium and Californium. tNHz\ Telephoto).

Daily Bepoit Of 
Hospital Wotken

Following is the list of hospital 
workers for Thursday:

Curtis Koen, Bob Perkins, 
tVade Massengale, C. J. Germany, 
Otto Marshall. J. N. Smith, Jimmy 
Hart, M H. Perry, Herb Weaver, 
Woody Wilson, J. B. Morton and 
S. A. Green.

Hostssaes were Mmes. Sam 
Gamble, Fronia Grubbo and An- 
cil Owens.

RMo ’TVo "HOCKST* •  
AiU So«o

Osborao Motor CoBgoay, I
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P O R  TS BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITER

Junior Arterburn

lorci

D O N ’T
B l A

4 ^

Complete laundry lerricei 
at reasonable prices Take 
It easy next wuhday . . . 
let ui do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick up.

• family Finishing • Shirt Finishing
♦

• Bough Dry • 3 Day Serwic*

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

"Ike's" Brother 
Given Honor At 
College Meet

I HOLSTON, No>. li. I I I . )  — 
I l»i M: t«» Ki*» d.*.-• f‘ i, hiothor 

f  I»v.vht • r, ard
M’r» .-lit • l'=n’ .. . a: .. S’a’*
■ t jJir Id*’ t o f  rh.'-

V- I'f I.a'ti 'liai.i ( ’«•;-
> ■ a*'ti r  • ;' to - I l f -

I Ut t r-..-  ̂ It ,- . 1
p ' ,vt -■.•rii.i;. l: I- }'m-

I :- ■ l: pi*•- d*- i*. .1 ;>«1 to•• ’.Ji
* *"■ - "I. ,\ij: It :t, ' o'';.-.-.

' a‘ • « r a ? a = 'a- ov* -

. I ' l -d  S pi.
. -I* i 1 of Fakota A r̂ra uUurai
' •Mh'Vf. Xrtfoii A .  Haiick.

F 1.. pr

Dr. Florence B King, profe.i.^or of 
Hiin.i- Ecoiioniic> at the Univer- 
-i!y of Vermont; N. \V Dougherty 
of the Univt■r îty of Tennessee, 
ami I*. F. Sharp of the University 
of California.

.\ final pj«-aker at the thiee-da> 
meeting. Rep. 0|in K. Teague of 
rexu'. told lielegater many in'
. ,-i ai> now fa.-ed «  ith the <|ue. 

1.1 n i.f how far they will take part 
H. fi iiera! ediiiatioiial progrum.- in 
.s h 't'ii r they shall remain primal 
!v tati in.-titution-.

SHOP EARLY 
WRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

Tech's Success Accredited Largely To Junior Arterburn
favorite. 41-0; and Texn.i We.st- 
erll. 27-7. (.'oii.<ei|Uently, Tech is 
ill a tie for first place with Har- 
din-Sinimons, whom the Red 
Raiders meet here Dec. 1.

.And none of the defeats were 
dsgruees—to Houston, 0-li,; to 
•A&M, 7-20 ;und to Baylor, 20- 
411.

For his work against Texas 
Christian. Arterburn gained bark 
-of-the-week honors for the 
Southwest and ranked third in 
the nation on the .AP poll.

•Atiainst Arizona he gained 
three-fourths of Tech’s yardage 
and wa! officially nominated for 
■All-American honor*.

In th« game with the Wildcats 
he ran for 12a yards and three 
touchdowns and passed for 139 
yards. One of his scores was on a 
49-yard run; the other, on a 37- 
yard scamper.

.Arterburn is slightly built at 
Iti.-I poiinil.-, spread over a 5 feet 
11 frame, bu. he is tough enough

I.l BllOCK, \o\. 11 iSpl.)-- 
re.va- Tech's surpii.ing showing 
tni.- .sea on ha.- been largely duo 
to the efforts of a nuartei back 
from Ranger, Junior .ArterbuiP.

At the seaion’s start, DeWitt 
Weaver and his staff of a.ssist- 
aiils-all new faced a rough 
sihedule with only thive return
ing offensive .starters. Texas 
Christian, Baylor, and Te.xas 
.M were to be faced, along with 
the best teams in the Border Con
ference. So were Tulsa University 
Houston, and New Mexico.

Weaver and company bi ought 
with them the explosive split-T 
offense utilized to auch advantage 
by Oklahoma University and 
Maryland. But to make it work 
they had to develop a split-T 
i|uarterback— no easy chore.

.Arterburn, who did most of hi.s 
playing last season on defense, 
was the man picked to car»'y 
Tech's iccord. For the season 
they have won four gomes and 
lost three.

Thai’s not phenomenal, but on-i 
of the victorie- was over the 
leading team in the Fouthwe t 
t'oiifereiice TCU. Tech actually 
coasted to a 33-19 victoiy. Third 
and fourth stringers played out 
the fourth quarter while TCU 
wus getting its only points.

The other three victories were 
over Bolder Conference teams— 
West Texas State, defending 
champ, 46-7; .Arizona, pre-season

Karl and Boyd Tannsr
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Orarsoas Vatarans Wolcoma

iet.t o f ll e Ui 
. ;;t o f  t.1 I

J t  llurham, I, piesi-
; '- rs ity  o f  Maine:

■ f Idi.h.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

^002 S. Seaman Phene 726-W

for BIGGER YIELDS

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED ATCECIL HOLiriELD STORE

Bring Your Santa Letters Here

A Great New DEARBORN-PEORIA

FERTILIZER GRAIN DRILL
•  FLUTED FORCE FEED—Insuras mera accurate metering 

ef seed . . .  no underplanting, no overplanfing!
•  “FUIL-FLOATING" FURROW OPENERS-Places all seeds 

e l desired depth. Each seed gets an even startl
•  FERTILIZER FEEDS —Star wheel type. Accurately mea

sures out amount wanted per acre.
•  SINGLE POWER LIFT—Rosses or lowers openers 

at once. Saves sesd, makss turns fast and sasy l
•  EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY HOPPERS-Cuts down steps 

for leading! Holds 6 bushels seed, 6 bushels fertilizer.

•  STRONG CONSTRUCTION-All steel and metal

Be sore to see this Dearborn-Peoria Fertilizer-Grain Drill! 
ll pUnU wheat, eata. barley, rye. beans, peas, and other 
field crops, in combination with fertilizer or separately.
Will sew up to 33 acres in a 10-hour day! Light draft, it 
is easily handled by the Ford Tractor or any other full two- 
plow or larger tractor. Assures a good stand, a better harvest!

Cemes equipped with rubber tires, land 
maesere, end singir disc opener*. A gross 

I elteohmenl is oreiiaOie, sold seporotolv. ifiOBEEldiP E B K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
116 £. Mmiii £«Btl«nd Phonp 6B3 i

ASK US FOR C O M P L E T E  DETAI LS

Order Your
t

,

Tori Worth Star-Telegram
Amen Certer* President

lAPGFsr cmcuiAriON in  rtxAS 
OVtX 200.000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

NOW ON REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS
EFFECTIVE A SHORT TIME

Daily and Sunday
7 Poyt o Wosk

W AS...................... ^18^ Per Year

Daily Without Sunday
• S Days o Weeh

* 1 2 6 0

nit evt belew, mell dire«t er k«ed te yeer neereif Ne
Tewe Afeitt.

brtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.CANARIS STUDIO

Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

Fight Results
ST. LO.NIS (U P ) — Wesbury 

Bu--com, 18U, Last St. lg>uis. III., 
outpointed Bob Satterfield, 180, 
Chicago. (10),

N'KW YORK (U P )— (.'<unn>«idi' 
(iarden)— Ted Muriay, 140, New

to take a lot of punishment..
He's u senior maorirg in bu.-l- 

ne.sji manugemen'., but he wi*l 
I'loliaidy lie intere.sted in n eoaOi- 
ing job upon graduation. .Arler- 
burn wus all-di.strict at Ranger 
High School and all-conference 
for Kiiiiger Junior College.

York, outpointed Al Wilson, 140, 
Kngleuood, N. J. 18).

NLW YORK. I UP) — (Broadway 
arena) I'at .Marcune, 127, BiooU- 
lyn outpointed Jesus Compos, 123 
Bucito Rico. (8).

.\KUu .n, u . ( t 'l ’ )—Ronald De
laney, I.-i4, ;\kron, outpointed 
Bobby Lee, lo l 1-2, Bultimori>, 
.'ID. (U i).

M l. ( ’ARMKL, Pa. (U P ) — 
Johnny Lombardo, 1.74 l-'J, Mt. 
(’armel. knocked out Jimmy 
llentli, IVt 1-2, Philadelphia. (0)

READ THE CLA!»9iF!EDS

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 
CISCO, TEXAS

'I

To Dr/Ve SAFELY/

. you have to see CLEARLY!
- 1 -1

: 4
ritb. w ..J

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us replace it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. We'll give you a first* 
quality job with

L-O-F SAFETY PLATE GLASSScott's Paint and Body Woiks
Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
^bo Bad laoo isnT lovesTo EAT,
HERE —HE LOVES T£> PERIOD .' WMy 
EAT MARiHA'allows/ (Xwr YOU CALL 

HWitULDAV

Gosh. Sugar, . 
Luce TQ Bur 

CANT/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
MDU'HE Mi. )-IA.V\

SET A  BOOK ^POKT, ILL
ANY ,v\ORE. VOultE ry—  ̂ TAXE TH'5 PLOT 
VVA^EO UP/ 1----—̂  1 IN TO MY OLD PuB-
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PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bu.'ineu building 
•^6X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kaatland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reai^onable. 
H. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SAL.C,; Dik rme room home 
tSSOO. Two bathi*ooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close m, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

''OK SALE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOR SALE; Norge Icebox, call 
651.

FOR S.\LE; Trailer, good condi
tion, good buy, located across 
from Modem Camp Highway 80. 
Call 866-R for information.

*'OR SALK: 18 hole John Deere 
ill, fertiliier attachment, 4!' 

model ( ' Karmall tractor in ex
cellent condition, 3U fat hens, 
$1.25 each. C. .M. William.s, Rt.

FOR S.ALE: New 41u shotgun, 
three shot repeater, two chokes 
with box 3 inch shells. $24. Dar
rell Ka.sham 1416 South I.nmar. 
I’hone 2!*3.

FOR S.\LE: White enameled up
right piano, new felt, new ivory 
$200. Elsie Glenn.

FOR SALK: Wurlitzer piano. 
Rhone 370-W. TAT* Section 
house.

FOR S.4I.K: Our home, newly de
corated. 1110 South Seaman.

• FOR RENT
Kt)R RENT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

FOR RENT. Dowmtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, close in. 410 South 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently locat«d apartment. 
Four rooms, private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT; Three room and 
hath furnished house and three 
room and bath furnished apart
ment. 310 East Main Street.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

FOR RENT: 4 Room unfurnished 
apartment downstairs, $45.

4 Room furnished upstairs a- 
partment. Newly decorated. 599 
W. Commerce. $40. Rills paid.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, 915 We.st Main. S. 
E. Price. S'.'T West Washington 
.Itre'et, Stephenville, Texa.-.

FOR S.\I.E: One teal nice home, 
$''0o(i. Large living room, 3 bed 
rooms, nice kitchen on paved <.

FOR S.Al.E: 2 room house fur- 
ni.shed to he moved $>m0. I will 
be at 91.5 W. .Main Tue,-.day, Nov. 
2iith. S. E. Price, phone H|6, 
.Stephenville.

• FOUND
FOUND; Tha best place In town 
to have that new inattresa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: .Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4^. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: The calendar for Dec
ember i.- being compiled and all 
dates of events on hand will lie 
published in Sunday's paper. If 
you know the ilate of a coming 
event please call 601, 223 or 
224 It.

BEADANIMALS
l / n - S h i n n e d  •

• WANTED
' WANTED: Roofing work Stef-
‘ ford Roofing Co. “For Better
Roofs" Box 1267, Cisco, Phone

1 466.

• W.4NTKD: Automobile mechanic. 
Good working rondition.s, good 
pay. .4pply I.eveille Motor Com
pany, Ranger, Texas.

WANTED: Grass land. Phone 
746-.I-.:.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

We Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Commerce

TH E E Y E S  HAVE IT—Bright- 
ening the television screen from 
Hollywood U shapely Lucy, 
Knoch. She's seen weekly on 

the Red Skelton show.

NOV. 17—Ea.stland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connollee Hotel 
Roof Garden.

NOV. 19—Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connollee hotel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20— Educational Program, First Christian Cluirch.
(.Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.

NOV. 22—Alpha Delphian Club, Woman's Club.
NOV. 29—Rotary Club 12:15 Connelloo Hotel

Dist. 'Training School Methodist Ciiurch, Nov. 
26, 27, 28, at 1 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home I 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

NOV. 28—Martha Dorcus Class Party.

in the

•Mr. and .Mis. John D-e Roper 
of Ea-tUnd, visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Graham Sunday af
ternoon.

.Mrs. Johnnie Jarret and J. C. 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Beck and Tobe Morton, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. .Morton 
and children returned to their 
home in Wink, Sunday.

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Pat.-y Perrin, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mis. Luther Perrin, under
went an emergency uppendec- 
toiry u' Ranger General Hospi
tal Monday evening. Her con
dition i- re|>orted to be satis- 
factoiy.

Geo. Heck, father of .\. r'.
Reck, wa- taken tc the Ranger 
hospital Sunday following a sev 
ere attack of as.bina. He w:is 
placed under an oxygen tent, 
but ha- greatly improved.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. J. W. Hi.rrison 
took a drive over to Po.-.-'*m 
Kingdon; Sunday. They also 
went to .Mineral Wells and San
to.

■Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sturm ami 
Eddie of Abilene, ..pent la-t 
we-kend with their patent.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Nix and 
children of .V-Ray spent Sunday 
with tb" John .Nix's.

Royce Rurrows went to Snv- 
der with .Mr. and Mr,<. Rurt'in 
Tunkersley, who have been here 
for the funeral of Mrs. William
son. .After a visit with them ĥ  
will go to Dalhcart, and th»ii 
back to Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Simp.son 
were in Lufkin last week end, 
where they attended the fun
eral of her aunt.

Rev. Hayes of Rrownwooi! 
preached at the Harmony Rap- 
tist church, Sunday, in the ab
sence of the pastor. He and hi.s 
family spent the day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .A. K 
Reck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc- 
('ullough and girls. .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
l,eKoy .McCullough and childien 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Cullough of Breckenridge visit- 
fd in t’ne home of Mr. and .Mr-. 
I.. B. Reed, Sunday.

Grandmother HarNin has re
turned to her home in Munday, 
after vi.-Iting .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Haibin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rroek- 
man attended the funeral of Mr. 
Rroekman's nephew, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
in Graham lust week.

Cost of Kiss?
30 Days In Jug
HOUSTON, .Nov. 1C (UP) —  

Because of a stolen kiss, a 0-year- 
old Na.shville, Tenn., magazine 
salesman will be working his way 
through Sheriff Buster Kern',« 
business college for the next :io 
days.

The -entenre was imposed by 
Judge John .Snell on t'llfton J. 
Bullock for planting u kir on the 
pretty cheek of an unwilling 1.5- 
year-old .Au.'tin High School girl 
Melba Osborne.

The girl testified that Bullock 
came to her parents' home about 
two weeks ago while she was alone 
in the house.

"He started trying to sell me 
some magazines and then walked 
over and put both hands on my 
shoulders and kis.sed me on the 
cheek," she said, adding she 
bought u subscription so he would 
lease (|uickly.

Bullock, who was charged with 
aggravated assault by means of 
the ki.ss, said he wa.s "working his 
way through college" in the tra
ditional magazine |M-ddlers' man
ner. He -aid the girl didn't .seem 
to mind the kiss.

In im|iosing the .-eiitence, Judge 
Snell remarked: "I'm giving you 
;(u days in .Sheriff Kern's busines.s 
college (the county jail). 5'ou 
can work your way through that."

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Reds Hove Their 
Money Problems
HONG KONG, .Nov, 16 (UP) 

■Canton civic official- tore up 
14 huge portraits of Ch.r.cse Ked 
leader Mao Tze-Tung, painted for 
u city parade, becausi* the pot- 
tiaits di'ln't look enough like hi'ti 
it wu.- r< ported tod.ay.

I'rc - leport. said the eliugnl-1 
ed officials paiii -SlOn to the a' ' 
tist before reaching their decision 
(It)ur example of wa.-t" reported i 
in an investigation of the city | 
go^ernmenl were:

I. goterr.ment cook dr.ed a 
lieshly scrubbed kitchtn floor 
'.uth an electric fan.

J. .A costly reviewing stam', 
torn down aft.tr a rally, wa' le- 
huill foi another rally two week 
later.

3, Some $70 ha- been spen' 
monthly to repair a public toilet 
but it dill leak.-.

Oilman's Yule 
Display Brings 
City Objection
WICHITA, KAN., .Nov. 1‘! 

(UP—Resident.s of ah enjt Wicli- 
ita neighborhood believe the el- 
aliorato Christ.na.« decoration, of 
oilman .A1 Skulsky are "a nuisance 
a traffic hazard and di.-turbaiiie 
of the peace."

They asked the citj council 
yesterday to stop Skalsky fro.c 
putting up ihr di.splay this yeae.

The lesidents complained that 
the decorations, which last year, 
included animatted n;echanical 
deer, drew such crowds of sign- 
seer- that streets are choked n'- 
termittently for weeks.

lealous Buck I Gores Keeper
MACDN, (jA., No. K- ■ UP;

A big buck deer flew into a jeal- 
ou. lage and gored a 74-year-old 
zoo attendant lure when the 
mfan’- atten'.io!.'- lo a d';e uioun- 
ed the buck'- ire.

Mai on ho-pital attendant.- aid 
Joe Ev ridge, Rncon-f.eld I ’ui'k 
Zoo I'areiaker, wa- in "fa ir" con- 
dilioii today. Everidge wa- loUml 
bleeding an unconsciou- ><r-terday 
by another attenant, .Mb< rt 
Gue.-t.

Guest -aid he found F.veridge 
lying ui.const'iou- m the deer ;■ n. 
"with tile big buck pae tig all 
round him."

Guest -aid Everidge petted the 
doe an always led her first. He 
said ail bucka are ill-tempered dur 
ing the mating season, and th-- 
animal resented Everidge’- a'- 
tentions to the doe.

F A .G r T H K E l

• Mae West Turns 
Down TV Offer
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 16 (UP) 

—  Riixuin -Mae West turned 
thumbs down on television today 
bi i ause "it hasn’t reached large 
eno'igi. proportions yet "

Tin golden-haired actresR re- 
tuined to HuLi'wood yesterday, 
all b indled up in a blue mink 
Pout and wearing long Mue eye- 
]u-he- to mat'h. and announced 
«h< would liki t<s make a movie 
".f I ...lid fin.i a -tip: that had 
Lhal tile people want."

.d,. fur, she -aid, film studios 
haven't foimU her tne lype story
:.( War' -

"1 know niv public The Holly- 
uoo.l .-tudio'.- don't,”  be added.

Personals
Mrs. Jane Throne i- a patieiP 

in the Ranger General hospital 
where she is undergoing medical 
treatment.

B  \RG.\UV O F F E B
The Abilene 
ReporterNewe

CM! YtAk »T MAIL S  ■
IN WIST TEXAS A  V

Rev. and Mr>. J. .Morri.- Bailey 
have had a* in their horre

-i j-y and Thur.-day of th;- 
week, Kcv. Hailey*.- brother, Lloyd 
Hailey and .Mrr. Hai1e\ of K1 
Haso.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
ComponY

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
4tT PropertY

TOYLAND OPENED AT CECIL HdLinELD
LAY-A-WAY

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

"•A :

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
■ Serve your quests

I The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• . . . was cnactad to protect the public from careless, irres* 
ponsibl* owners or operators of motor eehicles. Th* law is de> 
signed to restrict the operation of automobiles to those who 
are financially able to pay for bodily injuries, death or pro
perty damage which their automobiles may cause. To meet the 
financial requirements of this law we recommend automobile 
liability insurance. It's safe, convenient, sure. Call us today 
for full particulars. No obligation.

I f  It ’s Inaaraace W# Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(lasaraaea Siaoe 1024) TazaaC*stlaad

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Your Local
UIED co w

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Bastlaad, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICESKOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Wext Main St Pbon* 9505

NEW PIECESlU ST ARRIVED FOR XM AS SELECTIONS

Colored Dinnerware 

By Bauer of Los Angeles

SOLD ONLY AT

• OVER 5000 PIECES 
IN STOCK

• MODESTLY PRICED

• EIGHT DIFFERENT 
COLORS

• 2 DIFFERENT 
PATTERNS

• COMPLETE LINE 
INCLUDES ALL

• ACCESSORY ITEMS

• OPEN STOCK

BUY 1 OR 100 PIECES

^ r r i/
On The Square Phone 102

Eastland, Texas

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

J^ 0UB[£

Q IgM .

PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Now is the time for ‘car winterizing and 
engine tune-ups with MoPar Products!
To he Hire of dependable protection against cold 
weather, let us winterize vour Plymouth. Dodge, 
De Soto. Chrysler, and Dodge "Job-RjieJ" truck 
with MoPar Produas— genumt Chrs-sler Corpora
tion products made especially for your car or truck. 
Our special engine tune-up. featuring MoPar Parts, w ill 
assure you of top engine performance all winter longl

Stop by today for our winterizing and tune-up 
apeclals . . . and a free engine vacuum teatl

■ M S  [32BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
. CHRYSLER—PLY.MOITH 

Phone' .308
Conor Commerce and Green

Fntm  It md in e  with Thh

F O R D
"WINTER CONDITIONING" | 

S P E C I A L
We will;

•  Scianllficolly fun* up *ngin*.

•  Tighfwn *M hot* conn«cttoni. 
IntpocI woHr pumpt.

•  Intfoll *nH-fro«x*.

•  Lubric*f* chottit.

•  Drain frantmittion and diffof- 
•nfiat. Roflll with wintor-grodo 
lubricanft.

•  Drain ongtno ond roflll with 
wintor-grad* oil.

•  Intfoll now oil fllfor cortridgo.

•  Intpoct onfiro oxhoutt tyttnm 
for lookt.

•  Ad|utf Ion ond gonorafor Ovitt

•  Rood fotf cor.

IVrmflnent Auto Kropzo

KING MOTOR CO

Seiberling Tires
Suit Your NeedsGive Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . . .

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon e 258 Eaitkwd
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uiooiEn's finiviTiES
r  TELEl’HONE NEWS TO 601—223Achievement Day Observed Wed. By Eastland County H.D. Clubs
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Mrs. C t; .,r
I nion City ' ’. i f  a.rrie,
lir^t plai-e in S. r .t iv  ,i
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Reol Estate
And Rente!!

MRS J  C. ALLISON 
Pbeaa 347 -  9S0 W. Canmarca

Eastland Club 
Women Urged To 
Attend Meeting
\II it; . .ut- I a-

’ • ■! < 1 ,Mt\ aiv ixpu ifti to 'rn l 
a hit >ilr tn fUt 1> i»t ihe lit-..ill; 
K ed o ra tlU fft iru * ', at rt»nliiiy
• » Ml- \\ H Mi;lltn '̂-, phiMeci 

\xomHii «»: t.a*l!aiui. who . lh« 
Knit*; at - tlv.t' Uliri.

A-.\ won Nil. wh‘» i' - i
• .1 alt ti . hlr a m»*f; bor

'•f tr f* til I alitii. - h» >a.U.
Thf nil fi.fit! will be at 2 p. 

Ml. Sa* : ila> in tht- Kimm;: Stat 
ilnaiy ■ .;n liu- SulunJay I’lub 

of K-’ ii ‘ Star d̂  ho»le'*f>.

.Nlr> !h i T'.jckei. luiuti' 1. (»or* 
man pre  ̂tienl uiitl Mr* C laude
Stubbh Ih 'ti of (■ iibon i> the 
M?cretai >

Mri. >lai;u • urjjcd Ka. t̂land 
I lub or;.v̂  l»» attend the meel- 
ir ■: . -nta.,

Contribute To 
C.A.R.E. In Nov.

■ J i; tth bi--ti
' • H tf.- tiliif for all frileiateii 
■ lub- II t.i niakf a liberal
..ntr -uti-T to the C. A. K K. 

fr.i Kori d piojtram. thr major in- 
ti’-milioiial pi-'.jeit to care for a 
M-edv pel',lie.

-Mr .1 10. I. Whitehurvt, ihair 
- in hs- n adi- a .pei ial appeal 
ti: , tub to make their
T' ankif -t gift.

Iv.r-,i|.,n- may be mailed to 
I'l. I!i ..d Str-:et. Sew York, ."i. 
N Y . a itdin to Mr- Hill
T .T. pr« ident if the Ka«tlan.l 

un'v Kederatioi

VOU'RC RIGHT OrriCER.,
GRIME OOESNT PAY?
THAT'S WHY I 0 0  TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
em dry cleaning process assuredly protects, at well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our sertrice, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.HARKRIDER CLEANERS

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

I .ji Mr t>. G Crowell. I'ni- 
I'l '■ .ter. -.-.-ond; Mrn Jimmy 
la-i l.»k. < ro. Third:

t ..i' d|.p.a>: Ijkfir CiK-ii.
1 r-t. 1. nion Center, *«cond, and 
Oki .. ird

ra, ..ik : Word Club, firi-’ . 
I awe c :o -'luS, -eci.r.d; and 
I ’ liion ( enter Clidi, third.

.M;- Loretta Morrie. home 
'ak n.. ti.»rh a; K-*«t!atid high 

1 I ml M- Kv.'lvn Bigby.
•-.nt home demon tation a- 

jent u«r. the judge.- anu iward- 
d iir.ie-

j TAirtfin club wen repre-
' . n;..i at C.mrtil with four

<fi ; . ■ . .. littee < i'air-
iien. In leinber- and leven- 

; evn V-itor jireiient.

Martha Dorcus Class Meets In Hoffmann Home
.V I \\ li»rfmunn and .Mr- 

t . W. Yiiutia lio'ti'd the iiiulithly 
luii-iiii iinl .-oi' ihI mi'otmit of 
the Marth.i l>ori‘Us Cl_».- of th.‘ 
.Melhodi-i Cliunh W.-din-'day af- 
liillooii at till- home of the foiiii- 
ri. PU.i South Seaman.

,Mi» I!. O lluircll, pie.iided 
over till a'ort liusine- eenMoll, 
durir.i; which aniiouiicement wu- 
made ol the jiiayi-i 'civire at T 
.10 |i. ,n. eacli Wodneiday.

Ml^ Clyile Yoiiny pave the d«- 
\otiuiiu. ii-mp ai her title, "O f 
Ihi- Gr»ate>t of The.«e i- Charity."

Ml'. A'ounp and .'li> Hoffman 
»ariK, ■ Have Thine Own Way 
laird" jicoiiipar.ied ut tin' piun-i 

.Ml" .Mary Hoffmann.
The niopram W3' c'O'ed b> 

retieutinp the "l.ord'a Prayei" in 
uniMin. A refreehinent plate " f  
conjoaled 'aUd. fruit eake. eu i- 
died nul', ami coffee wa- ^er\ed 
to Mint.'. II. K. Siker, Kiaiik 
i a.'tlebeiry, Harrell, J. C. Looney 
Guy Quinn, l!oy Stoker. W. I’. 
I,, le, Clyde Younn. Me-- Hoff
mann and the horterrer, .̂ lrm•.'. 
Y.iuiiK and Hoffmann.Joy Class Has Meeting In Allison Home

The Joy Clan- met Tiieadu;. ev 
en.np m the -lonie of Mr. and 
Mrr. J C. Alli'On. with lh«ir 
itaug!t.-i, Verne ae ho.ite.-' for a 
nuffet dinner. .Autumn colored 
Chr> a;ithemum< centeied *h.- 
dininc table.

Kollo.link fhn meal the rla- 
held theil ickulai busine" mect- 
inc.

I'lc.-rfnt w.;u .Mi.'-e- Kdith .\I- 
lirofi. LaVonne I'eel, Ho Harber. 
Betty Jo .MiCorUle. Betty Hail
ing', Helen Lucas, Batty White. 
Joy licth Jon,., Mr-. 1- -M. I’ n
chat,I ai’ ,1 daughter. Maiilyn.

The ne.xt social meeting gf the 
group will be in January in the 
home of .Mi.*» Barber.

Rapid Expansion 
At The Junior 
College Library
ILAN'GKI!, Ti.v. (.S|H'ciiii| j Banger ju.toi colic.c lihi.iry 

I.- rapidly ex|ianding it.~ coll, ,-tion 
of Inmk.s and othei matei lal.- tc 
niei’t the growing deiiiiiiids of it.- 
student IhiiI) uiiiI faculty fur 
nioiv and iiune inforiiiutive ami 
Ieerealioiial reading material.

The biogiap.i eollection in thi 
lihiaiy ha- long been rmpha-i*- 
< d, for the imixn-tame of such 
writing' in levelling not only the 
life of the jiriiieipal characters 
de.'ciibed Imt also the historical, 
leligiou', geographical, and soc
iological liurkgiound of the coun- I 
try and the era in which the fer- 1 
son lived is well-known. j

Bem-e, it is not surprising that 
many of the new books are in 
the field of biography and auto- 
biugra|ihy.

Whether me reader's interest 
is in the field of literature, the 
theatie, medicine, business, re
porting, religion, government, 
fine arts, or in just an interest
ing life, the biography collection 
offer- book, for him.

Among the new biographies are 
found Murelietfe Chute’s “Geo- 
ffi-ey Chaucer of Kn -land” and 
her "l^hakespsare of London"; 
Jamss Holly Hanford's, "John 
.Milton, Knglishnian"; and John 
Carr’s "The Life of Sir .Arthur 
Conan I'oyle", for those leaders 
interested in literary figure-; Bil
lie Burke'- "With a Feather On 
My iS'oae," Basil Woon's "The 
Real .Sarah Bernliart," Kobeit L. 
Talyor's "W. C. Fields," and The- 
»lore Huffs "Charlie Chaplin", 
are for Iho.se interested in the 
theatre. Hugh Young’s "A  Sur
geon'- .Autobiography," James 
Met otd’- ".My i'atients Were! 
Zulus," and Cecil Woodbani-1 
.Smith'- "Horence Nightingale", i 
apiieal to tho.-e interested in [ 
meiiicine and nursing. |

The business nan is repre-ent i 
ed by I>r. Joe B. Frantz' "Gail I

lion,”  while rtpuitiiig is writ'.cn 
iiIhiuI hy II. V. Kaltenboru in 
"Fifty Fabulous Years.”

Begilioii is spot'.ighted in Kdgar 
Guodspeetl's "L ife u( Jcsu.s” and 
ill a ".Man Culled I’cter," written 
about I'eter Mar-hall, former 
chaplain of the United Suites Sen
ate.

Fiances I’eikins’ "The Roose
velt 1 Knew," .Murinn Crawford's 
“ The Little l ’ tince.ss*s" a n d  
".Mary: .Mother and Queen',, and 
the Kuke of Windsoi’s "A  King'* 
Story” , shows the lives of the 
leaders, past and (Knglund'e) 
pre-sent, of two great nations.

New biographiiia in the field of 
fine arts includa Lochner'a 
"F iilz Krei-ler" and Haberly's 
"rursuit of the Hoticon.” Mary 
Rushakra's "I Married .An Arab", 
Gene Fowler’s “ Beair James, John 
Gunther’s ‘ :’The Uiddla of Mao- 
-Arthur,”  Betty .Martin’s "Miracle 
at Carville," Mary Fllen Cbate’s 
".Abhy Aldrich Rockfeller,”  and 
.). A. Kugeliiiass’ “ Louis Brail
le: Windows for the Blind", are 
ivpiesentative of the new biogra
phies which are about interesting 
p<'ople—some flinious, some un
known.

While the library has been ad
ding to its biography collection, 
It ha.i not been neglecting other 
fields. .Among gome of the other 
new hooks in the library are 
found Williams’ "The People and

Politics of Latin Aiiicricu," So- 
dcrluii’s "Uxamples of Gregor
ian Chants," Bernard’s "Toward 
Better Personal .Adjustment," 
Fi-her’s "Steel Serves the Na
tion," Vaugnii's "Lffertive Per
sonality Buildinu", Goetsvhius’ 
"The Homoplionic yorms of .Mus- 
ickl fomi^Mition.’ ’ Sprout’s 
“ Foundations of National Power", 
Wonderlieli’s ’H'horale Collect
ion” , Bergsmark’s "Kconoinic 
Geography of Asia. "Who’s Who 
in the United Nations,”  Gleason’s 
"Kxamples of .Music Before 
HOO” , Kingsley’s "Nature and 
Conditions of I.earnin", Panot- 
t’.s ’ ’ .A Shakespeare Handbook,’’ 
F. K. Hill’s modem translation of 
Chaucer’s "Cantrebury Tales", 
Bengston's "Fundamental.s of 
Kconomic Geography,”  and Pro-

cliiiow’s “ T li e ToaBliiiuster’s 
Handbook."

Ranger Junior college continu
es to grow, and with it grows the 
library, which is adding hundreds 
of volumes to its collcetion each 
year.

Ben .Matthiews, who was in- 
jureil ill a car accident Tuesday 
of this week has returned from 
the Ran rer General hoapital and 
is reported to be improving at 
his home, 1521 South Bassett St.

Om  Day larvloa
Ptaa Ptaa l aleig— sal

Bring Toor Kodak Plfaa To
IH U LTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Borden," "Dairyman to Na-

MA J E S T I C
AW IWUtSTlMt THt Xm
Friday ond Sotofday

THK d e s e r t  FO X

L YRI C
aw i s m t i Ati THiaisi

Friday and Saturday
Johnnv Mack Brown 

"MAN FROM SONORA"

PALACE
CISCO, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, November IS and 16

NUN ROM  
ANOTNR 
F U U m  J

IIh iD A Y
NIW , 
M U T  
POWRS!

»  STOOP 
STlU,i

News and Cartoon

Dixie Drive Ino
EMHa»d-RAafa» H lfhvay

Friday and Saturday 
Novambar 1 6 - 1 7CAUFORNI/VPASSAGE
a lisotiic eiCTotf

ALSO MLICTID SMOffT SUfJICn

cur- stviH-in>

Easfland Citizens j 
Plan 1 o Attend 
Convention

I \ jrroup of Ka«llnnd ' ’ounly 
■ I ituen- aie planning to attend 

the - ate convention of the Tex- 
a Farm Bureau, according to 
Mr- John Love, in charge of the 
local offive. which -he .-ay- will 
be i ’..=-d on Tue-clay of next 
week, that -he may attend the 
convention with Mr. Love which 
will lie held in Hou-ton, Novem
ber r.'-’Jl.

Othei- going are Mr. and Mrs.
I Joe Bob Browning and .Mr. and 
Mr.-. Jimmie Spark* of Gorman. 
■Mr. and Mr-. Luther Cunningham 
of Ranger, and Cullen Rogers of 
Carbon and Ray Norris of Ea.s<- 
land.

Ml. and Mrs. .Arthur Mun-ell 
have a- their gue-t this week 
their young grandson, Douglas 
Brunner of Monahan.*.

JO T D R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E
asco, TEXAS

Friday and Saturdoy, November 9th 10th

H O U SE OM  
mJEGMAm 

M O L jm
Ihclurl * VM u ^  WfeM

Basehart'Cortesa'Luodigan'
Plu.s

KING OF THE BULL WHIP
with Lash La Rue

News and Cartoon

ANNOUNCING
The purchase of Josephine's 

Beauty Shop.

Will be known henceforth as

PEGGirS REAUTT SHOP
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

$10 cold wave perlmarrfs for $5 * 
$15 cold wave perimants for $7.50

OPERATORS
Peggy Pittman 

Phone 208 - r  .T

Josephine Brister 

V W 103 E. Main

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R «m1 EbIa Im 
Proporty

aad Fara Lmmmn

BY T H f  CARTON

\  \ V / / ^ s \ \  -
The arrap metal he gather* U 
ea necessary fo r  produeing 
tank* and autos, nails and 
b ridges , at iron  ore from  
mines. Me needs your broken 

i. machinery, old batlerie i, in’’
\ fact anything diseartled or useN 
\ less made of iron and steel or i,i 
\ other metals to tend on tn thr^^ 

mills. Most steel is made from ' ' 
1‘i  terap  and ^  p ig iron . 
Other mrtels, loo— zinr, lead, 
aluminum, copper, etc.— art 
re-nted in produetioo. Scrap,
U erilically short. \ v

NOW-SBIX YOIK SCRAP TODA^ 
TR

MTASTLANn
IRON AND METAL CO.

East Main St. —  Hwy. 80 
iPhone 270 Eastland.

Pab/ii/iad m the Intara^ of >f|a Dafam* Program

On Inturanee Cost
f t t m  tyrssH Is louse* *11
rcSMircmsAtf st tk* T*s*l fl- 
n*<ici*l g*ts*ntibditv Act.

DIVIOINDS rSOM 

20 TO 40••

SOUTHERN FARM 
RUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, T IXA 3

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent* 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesdey’s and 
Friday's

TIM E -PR O VE DP O W E ^ ^ ^
AUTOMATIC T R A N S M IfS IO NiL

C H E V IO L E T

BIEVHS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phono 308

No wonder the owner of a Powerglide ChetTolet 
is happy! Here’s how it works. Set the lever to 
‘‘Drive.”  Use the accelerator to go—the brake to 
stop. And 3TOu’rc off for the greatest driving thrill 
of your life.

If you haven’t yet tried Powerglide, don't wait 
any longer. Come in soon for a “ discovery drive.”  
Find out for yourself the new happy way to drive 
with time-proved Powerglide.

Chevrolet alone offers
this complete Power Team!

\

P O W E R  Automatic Trantmitsien*
Exlro-Poworful 105-h.p. Valvo-in-Hood Engina 

EconoMisar Raar Axia
*Com!>lnetion of Powerthdt Automatic Transmisfion ond /05Ji p, 
Ved%e-io-Heed Fnfi/ir optionml on De Luxe modeh at extra eou»

Ators people buy Chovrolets 
than any other cart ' /

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Salts— CH EV R  O LET— SotvIm

305 EAST MAIN raO N SA d


